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The proposal also suggests that
IFC vice presidential and secre-
tary-treasurer candidates have a
2.2 All-University average.

Hart said that voting on the
amendment would probably take
place at the IFC meeting .sched-
uled for May 14.

If the amendment is passed, it
will be in effect for the slate of
IFC officers to be elected next
year.

Housing Requests
Dr. Ralph R. Ricker, instructor

in physical education, will re-
quest housing from fraternities
for athletes who are on scholar-
ship at the University or who
will be attending the University
next fall.

Mrs. Joseph F. O’Brien, a com-
mittee member for the Miss Cen-
tre County contest, will request
fraternities to sponsor coeds in
the. county contest which will
evenutally lead to the state finals
in Philadelphia and the national
Miss America pageant in Atlantic
City.

Brindley to Speak
On Clay Crystals To Aid Research

Dr. George W. Brindley, pro-
fessor of solid state technology
and head of the Department of
Ceramic Technology, will speak
next Friday before the Mineral
Products Division of the National
Bureau of Standards in Washing-
ton, d.c:

Dr. Brindley will describe and
illustrate the shapes and sizes of
clay mineral crystals. He will also
.describe the clay-water system.

His talk will Jbe-part of the
bureau’s Guest Lecture Series.
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Kahn, director of the Hillel Founda-
Canierbury Association at 5:30 p.m.

;ak on “The Holy Days of Judaism.”
tct four students to the Canterbury

Council.
The United Student Fellowshp

will hold a work party at 1:30
p.m. today in the Faith Evangeli-
cal and Reformed Church. Jo
[Starbuck will speak to the fellow-
ship on “A Christian Approach to
Race” at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow.

The executive committee of the
Roger Williams Fellowship will
conduct a meeting on “Responsi-
bility of Leadership” at 6:30 p.m.
tomorrow in the fireside room of
the University Baptist Church.
A supper at 5:30 p.m. will pre-j
cede the meeting.

The Westminster Foundation
will “retreat” to Ralph Watts
Lodge, the University Christian
Association cabin, from noon to-
day until tomorrow night. Hugh
Crawford of the Bellefonle Pres-
byterian Church will speak to-
morrow evening.

The role of women in the
Christian church will be dis-
cussed by Mrs. Earl Myers at
6:30 p.m. tomorrow at the Luth-
eran Student Association center.
The new LSA council will be in-
stalled at the meeting.

Dr. Hubert W. Frings, professor
of zoology, will speak at the'
Wesley Fireside discussion at
6:15 p.m. tomorrow in the memor-
ial lounge of the chapeL Dr.
Frings will speak on “Rational
Man and Religion.”

The Office of Morning Prayer
will be read at the 9 a.m. service
in the Helen Eakin Eisenhower
Memorial Chapel tomorrow the
first Sunday after Easter which
is commonly called Low Sunday.

The Lenten Offering boxes will
be received at this service and
at the Office of Evening Prayer
service which will be read at
5 pun. in St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church. The donations will go to
the missionary diocese of Arizona
to help the work of the church
among the Navajo Indians.

Prof Granted $5OO

Dr. Harry C. Fink, associate
professor of plant pathology, has
been awarded a grant of $5OO by
tjie Montsanto Chemical Co. to
support his research on the fung-
icidal action of chemical com-
pounds.

Dr. Fink plans to test the effec-
tiveness of anti-metabolites as
fungicides. Anti-metabolites inhi-
bit the growth processes by stop-
ping protein synthesis.

HE-MAN
Preliminaries

FIRST BIG SPRING WEEK EVENT
> Timet 2:00
Place: Beaver Field

Come See the Strong Men of the Campus

Don't forget to get your tickets early
for the All-Service Revue ... all Spring
Week winners will be annnouneed at
the show and presented with awards.

Secretarial
Coaching

for College Women
A short intensive programof
shorthand training especially
designed for girls with college
background. Expert, teaching
in an informal atmospiwre
with small groups of colfcge-
level associates assures rapid
progress. Before you know it,
you’ll be a private secretary in
tho field of your choice-
medicine, law, advertising,
publishing, foreign service.
Our discriminate job place-
ment isprofessional—and free.
Write, call, or telephone
FEnnypacker 5-2100 for
special brochure.
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Installation
To Be Held
For AKL

Sigma Phi Alpha, the oldest
local fraternity at the University,
will become the 19th chapter of
Alpha Kappa Lambda at instal-
lation ceremonies to be conducted
today for 30 active and 37 alumni
members.

The initiation of the 30 active
members will be conducted by
members of the Ohio State Uni-
versity chapter. After their in-
itiation, the members will con-
duct initiation ceremonies for the
alumni members.

Founded in 1919
Sigma Phi Alpha first came

to the University in 1919 when it
was known as the Friends’ Stu-
dent Hostel. In 1930, the group:
changed its name to Sigma Phi’
Alpha.

| Alpha Kappa Lambda was
founded by 11 men in January
1907, at the University of Cali-
fornia, Berkeley, Calif.

The local group will be thej
most eastern chapter of Alpha
Kappa Lambda. Most of the chap-
ters are located throughout the
midwest and western parts of the
country.

President to Attend
Ted Andrews, national presi-

dent, and Lewis Bacon, national
executive secretary, are attending
the installation ceremonies. I

A breakfast banquet will bej
held 8:30 tomorrow morning at 1
the Hotel State College for active'
members, alumni and the national;

representatives. j
A formal public presentation;

of the charter will be made atj
3 p.rn. tomorrow in the Mineral!
Industries Auditorium. It will bej
foUowed by a sandwich hour at
.the fraternity house, 134 E. Fos-

20 Ad Majors
Take Field Trip

Twenty advertising majors in;
the School of Journalism are par-]
ticipating this week in a field trip
to Philadelphia.

The trip includes visits to the
offices of N. W. Ayer and. Son
advertising agency, the studios
of WFIL-TV and the plants of
The Evening Bulletin. Curtis
Publishing Company and The
Lincoln Engraving Company.

The group, accompanied by Ri-
chard Byers, assistant professor
of journalism, was entertained at
luncheon on Wednesday by the
Poor Richard Club, advertising
club of Philadelphia.

The trip is being sponsored by
the Department of Advertising
and Alpha Delta Sigma, profes-
sional advertising fraternity.

Senior Advisory Board
Application blanks for next

year’s Senior Class Advisory
Board are available at the Hetzel
Union desk.
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41 Accept Invitations
For Hemlock Chain

Forty-one senior women have accepted invitations from
the Women’s Student Government Association House at
Representatives to participate in the Hemlock Chain in May
Day ceremonies.

Invitations to participate in the Hemlock Chain are
issued on the basis of service to'—
the University. I _ .
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echoserins women have Coed Debaters

Mary Anderson. Marjorie Blank, \A#* 11 f* .

Merle Brooks, Suzanne Capper, VVIII LOITID6I6Elizabeth Caton, Dorothy DeMay/ T'' I ''

Carole Denniston. Daria Dutko, ■ . DJii-L LMarion Ernest, Mamie Fehnel.ifl | ITTSDUTCITTBarbara Fredericks. Dorothy _ 3 -

Glading, Ann Hadesty, Ann Hert-
,

four members of the women’s
zler, Carole Hite debate team left yesterday to

Women Named £°™Pe‘ e ?uarn£sie Spartan
Patricia Jones, Barbara Kabak-'i?“™a“e"i at \he Ca™S>e lia*

jian, Barbara Kimbel, Elainei stl^te of Technology. Pittsburgh.
Kloures, Barbara Learch, Vir-. .

Th© members of the affirma~
ginia Leary, Lee Ann Leephart,,^ ve team are Sheila Stahl, soph-
Diane Lee, Norma Mayes, Martha omore in education from Sharon,
M’ hner, Adele Modovan, Helena| and Anne Smith, sophomore in
•Moraio. Martha Patterson, Mar-!education from Quakertown.
garet Porter. j Teams Named

Evelyn Onsa, Joyce Ramsey, :
Jeanne Ripley, Suzanne Scholl,
Joanne Seaman,, Barbara Shafer,;
Nancy Showalter, Barbara Ship-!
man, Mary Lou Shunk, Donna

j Springer, Norma Talarico and
! Susan Walker. i

I Heralds Chosen |
| The WSGA House has named!
!Carole Dominick, freshman in!
■journalism from Arlington, Va.,!

, and Erika Mares, freshman in arts
jand letters from State College, as;

! heralds in the May Court. !
The newly tapped Cwens and!

the freshmen nominees for thel
May court will perform the May!■ Pole dancing.

Kappa Delta sorority and Tauj
Kappa Epsilon fraternity, win-
ners in the Interfraternity Coun-,
cil Sing, will sing during the;
festival. The Prep Band will play.,

The negative team members
are Marilyn Cohen, sophomore in
education from Athens, and Ar-
ilene D’Onofrio, sophomore in arts
and letters from Broomall.

The team will debate the na-
tional debate topic. Resolved:
jThat the United States should

! disqontinue economic aid to for-
jeign nations.

I O'Brien To Go
Dr. Harold O'Brien, associate

: professor of speech, will accom-
pany the team.

I A team trophy will he awarded
jto the winning team tonight. TheI award will be based on four

: rounds of debate, two by the
(negative team and two by the
affirmative team.

TIM Softball Captains'
Entry Fees Requested

QueenApplications
|Due by Monday

The captains of the softball
teams in the Town Independent
Men Softball League have been
requested to bring their entry
fees to a meeting to be held at
8:30 p.m. Monday in 213 Hetzel
iUnion.

The deadline for submitting en-
tries for the Dairy Queen Con-
test is 5 p.m. Monday.

The coed’s name and the spon-
sor’s name must be attached to
the picture. All fraternities and
sororities except the agriculture
fraternities may submit entries.

Five finalists will be chosen
Wednesday and will attend the
meeting of the Dairy Science
Club the following night where
one of them will be chosen as
the queen.

TOPS IN TOWN
* for

good food and
fast service at

The
PENN STATE

DINER

The queen will reign over the
Dairy Exhibition May 11 and will
officially be -crowned during the
afternoon events of the exhi-
bition. She will also be given an
engraved trophy.

DIFFERENT TASTES*

Sam’s girl is tall and thin
My girl is fat and low
Sain’a girl wears silk and satin
My girl wears calico
Sam’s girt is fast and speedy ,
My girl is slow but good I
Think I’d swap my girl for Sam’s?
You’re darn well right I would I

MORAL] Whether you swap, switch,
Chesterfield King you’ll discover tl
biggest pleasure in smoking today.
Majestic length—plus the
smoothest natural tobacco
filter because Chesterfields
are packed more smoothly
by ACCU’RAY. Try ’em!

QmltriMd King gives you mort
to* what yaa’ra rooking fori
*s6o fut to Jekit B. Citrwt, DartmouA CoOtfit hitOutttr FitUpotm.
$6Ofor tmrypi Itwpkkal otrttacetpttdforpiMi
tom. CSnmfMi, fb. Bo*3l,NtwYork 46,S.
>ima»m»iwi»a.


